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argument before tlhe Judicial Coinluitte. speak 1on the subjeet uf the Manitoba sehool
eau it be honestly said by any member of luestiOu, so, indeed, nust have been Sir
this House, or by auy person outside of this Cihales Russell, the present Chief Justice of
House. that ny position has been changed Enhgland, te Attorney General, Sir Richard
in the slightest degree by the fact that I Webster, and. in fact, every leading counsel
held that brief ? Well. Sir. I continued. I of the bar li England, because every one of
thinîk. consistently, in the course that I had those gentlemen, notwitlhstandiug they were
napped ont for nyself in 1889. from that employed and acted ais counsel on either one
tine onward :and ian 185% i was suddeuly s.de or ti other. took part ln the discussion
called oin by telegram fromu the Attorney on the motion in i flouse of Comonos
General of' Manitoba to appear for him at upon- MIthle report of that special commission.
he esati. or the so-alled investi That was not deened improper in Enuglaid:
tion. which took place lere in Ottawa b.. thut was lot deemiied a violation of any irle
fore the Commînittee of the Canadian P1rivy and it is not a' violation of any rule of lar-
Council. At the time Mr. Sifton. wIo wa1 ament. Ido not deny that the hon. gentle-
the Superintendent of Education il Mani- man was perfectly within bis right and
toba, was enîgaged iii lea ding the louse. privilege in drawing attention to the fact
whieh ws. ihen in session1 te Premier. Mr that I occupied the position of0 counsel for
Greenway, beingii ill in bed. Mr. Sifton urged Manitoba with reference to this and other
me to cone here and appear for the pro- 'tters. A.nd. so far as tiat circumstace
vince. and to do the best I could in olpos- should appear to detract fron any state-
ing the applienitioi that ws made on b- ment or observation I have to miake. or any
half of the Romain Catholi minority for t.he argument I propose to offer. this lu.s, is
remedial order. I did so. I did it openly i quite at liberty to bear itii i mind andu be

naîd u.hove board. I did not pretend that I 1guided in the weight they ouglit to attacl
was not aeting as counsel for the province to my statement aud argument. anything
of Manitoba. appeared as oue spoke they think proper on that aceount. So much10
is counseand tiere w-as no pretense on for that niatter.
miy part that I was appearing in any other It occurred repeatedly. it was the alpha
sense oir ualiy than in my professional ca- i and omnega of the lion. gentleman's address.
pacity. Now. if, owing to these circumstan- If you leave out the attack ou the hon. lelf-
ees, I have be(n obliged to give more atten- 1 ber for North Simeoe %(Mr. MeCartlhy) aud
ion to the suhjet and to master the details the mtrodnetory attack on the: hon, membe
more tiorioughly thaun I othîerwise would, for West York (Mr. Wallace), I dout i(.

do not know hliat tIhat disqualifies me in there Is anything to b% found in the har-
uy way from taking part in this diseussion. angue, laboured and tiresome as that was
1 an not lere to def"nd myself. After to whiich 'we listened this afternoon.
wenuty ears of publie life, I do not requira MIy I say a word on libehalf of the lion.
o coine here to defeud ny eharacter. in memlber for WXst York (.Mr. Walla ce). who
ither the one way rtheter.If i ot s place now ad who was not ihuiiertu on w 41o au oheî. Ier hs en the attack xî'as madje 01toCLsitiou is not as good aS that of the hon.hS place w

'entlemjlaln or a1ny of his family who have iiim. The position which lie and I oceupy
ssailed ie, then I must ceu.py. accordingi low does not differ in anly regad. so far' as

o ny understauding. a low position. indeed I know, from that w-hich w-e held here ini
n thte publie life of Canada. I an quite July last. I was one of those who drewt ait-
ontent that uay f'llow-countrymen liall tention to the fact that I ttouglt the posi-
)arts of the Dominion. w-ho bave had full t1on of the hon. menber for West York in
pportunity c f under'standing my conduet, the Cabinet or in the Goveriment of the day
hcould place sueh value lupon it and forun was, under the irc.umstances, unusual. ex-
uch an opinion of it as tliey think fit ; and traordinary. and called for observat ion. And

amn quite willing to leave to their judg- Ihe1 h-n. genitlemau w-ho assailed tihe hon.
mient the attacks wich the bon. gentlemanmeimber for West York ini unmeasured ternis
hought fit to make on me this afternoon. tongtw hntheMnister of the Crown
The law of Parliament is quite well set- and the Minister w-ho rose to his feet to

Led, and I shal give you an instance to d the propriety of the position which
how that I bave not violated the law of the hon. memiiber for West York took.
arliament, or even committed any impro- Sir CIHAIRLES HiBBE R T TUPPER. Itrlety. It will be in the recollection of the % w-as all riglt up te tlut dateembers of this House that in the year 1888
r 1889, a special commission was appointed Mr. McCARATHY. A uiright up to that
o Investigate the charges made against Mr. date. If you iwill- allow me. I will read
arnell and his associates. That commissioi what the hon. ember for West York saitt
ook evidence and was attended by counsel. up to that date. :Ind befor that date. open-
eading counsel of England, on both sides. ly and above oard. and wlat the bon. gen-
7hat commission reported to the Iniperial tlemanu mnust have knIownN-1 if he kept himself
'arliament; and upon the report of the cognizant of w'ht was occur'ring in publieommission. a motion was made and a re- life. Thé>le hon. nenber for West York said
olution adopted, passing upon the findings. In his address as Grand Sovereign of theVell, Sir, if I am wrong In venturing to Orange Order:

Mr. McCARTHY.1I


